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'f'TWieinn nate. The Kiiicar team was composedin Beer Bottle Case Affects o AIlce ,,lnlt ert Wheclnnd. ariu.t
iunny noiaingS. Kins, with Lloyd S as alternate.

INQUIRIES COME FltOM HYANNIS

TStt Hjirvey Takes Ont Sonic Trncls
from Section nnil ben see l'enrs

lie Will Holil the Sack
nn Itranlt.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN, April

vnuaiiy ot mo stat s title to sohool lands
In many parts of the state, on account
of the decision of the courts on the well
known "beet bottle" corner matter, Is
beginning to bo shown by letters received
at the office of the attorney Kcneral.

Residents of Hyannls havo written As-

sistant Attorney General Edirerton asking
their rlKhts under a state lease, which
l.ave been attacked by the filing of home-
stead claims In the office of the receiver
of the land office.

The land was deeded previously by the
government, under which title the threat-
ened leasee of the Btato now holds. A
new survey made later takes 1G0 acres of
this land out of the section on account
of Inaccuracies In tho first survey.

The land office now recognizes the fil-
ing of the last claimant and the leasee
now fears he will loso the land.

WORK BEGINS ON NEW
DAWSON COURT HOUSE

LEXINGTON, Neb.. April
Work was started on th now

Dawson county court house Monday
morning. B. P. Krler, editor of the
Dawson County Pioneer, threw the. first
shovelful of dirt. The contract for build-
ing the court house was let to the Falls
City Construction company of Louisville,
Ky.. for tho sum of J90.140, this including
furniture and fixtures. The dimensions
nre 92 feet In length,. 70 feet In width,
the building to be three stories In Height.
The first story Is to be built of Bedford
stone, the second and third stories of
dark gray pressed brick with white stono
trimmings. It Is to be a fireproof build-
ing, equipped with steel vaults, electric
lights, heat, water and sewer. Tho con-

tract calls for the building to be com-
pleted by February 1, 1911.

NORTH PLATTE WILL HAVE
NEW Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., April
A campaign was begun today at 1

o'clock to raise $40,000 to build a new
Young Men's Christian association build.
Ing In this city. Last evening a banquet
was held at the Presbyterian church, at-

tended by eighty people, whero plans
were discussed for the campaign. At
the banquet addresses were made by
State Secretary Bailey, Secretary Rose
of the Grand Island association and Sec-
retary McKIm of the St Louis associa-
tion. Office headquarters for the cam-
paign have been opened in the Bchatz
store and the plans are to call upon every
person who can be seen to secure funds
for the new building. To start the sub-
scription Secretary McKIm announced
that the trustees of the Sidney Dillon
fund will contribute $2,000.

PEDDLER CHARGED WITH
ATTACKING LITTLE GIRL

SEWARD, Neb., April
Peter Andore. a Syrian peddler, was ar-
rested yesterday on the charge of as-
saulting a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ferdinand Nagle. who live on
a farm eight miles from Seward. The
crime was committed Saturday night
Andore was captured In Butler county
after a farm-to-far- m chase lasting two
days.

Fnlrbnrj- - Winn Delint:.
FAIRBURY, Neb.. April
Falrbury High school debating team

successfully defeated the Edgar High
school team in the contest for the cham-
pionship of tho southern district of the
state. The debate was held In the Bap-
tist church, and Former Adjutant Gen-
eral John C. Hartlgan presided. The
question was, "Resolved, That American
cities should adopt the commission form
of government." Falrbury hod the af--
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Urinative. The Falrbury team was com- -

posed of Karl Simpson, tife Cramb, Carl
Diller, with Charles Nutxmun as alter- -

truwfer

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

nUATHICK, Nob.. April
Maggie Oltman died yesterday at

her home three miles northwest of I'ort-lon-

after an Illness of but two days, of
blood poisoning. Her brother was opei
ated upon last week and while drcsslni
tho wound she scratched her finger,
which developed Into blood poisoning
causing her death. Mrs. Oltman was CC

years of ago and leaves her, husband and
two children.

The grocery firm of Johnson & Har-
rison of this city dissolved yesterday Mi.
Johnson wilt take charge of the stoic
on Court street between Sixth and Pe-en- th

and Mr. Garrison the Keyetono
grocery near Fifth and Court streets.

James McKernan, the boy who was o
seriously In a cave-I- n north of
town Monday, la recovering and It Is
now thought he will get well.

Peter Hendrlckson and Miss Heine L.
Bowers were married this afternoon at
tho homo of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bowers, near Flllcy. Fol-
lowing tho ceremony a wedding sup-
per and reception was held at the bride's
home, which was attended by about 200

guests. The young couple will make their
home on u farm near Fllley.

MAN WHO VOTED HALF
CENTURY IS NATURALIZED

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. April
An unusual Incident happened In

District Clerk office today when
Dan Govlcr, 83 years of age and a resi-

dent of this county for many years, made
declaration of Intention to become
American citizen. Govlcr came thl
country from England In 1854 and has
never taken out papers
and probably for tho fact that he wants
to fllo on a homestead, would not have
done so now. "Whnt would have ben
the remarked tho old man to Mr
Malr. "I have been voting at every elec- -

tlon for years and nobody has ever asked

(I

an
to

pioneers here and It has never entered
any one's head that he was not nn

EXETER HAS TAG DAY

FOR TORNADO SUFFERERS

EXETER, Neb., April 1C Tho business
men of Exeter Instituted tag day Satur-
day to raise a fund for tho Nebraska tor-

nado sufferers. A committee of young
women nnd girls were nppolnted to solicit
funds. The tngs were In three colors,
white, red and yellow, 25 nnd 50 cents and
$1. The men or women who escaped some
member of the committee without buying
a tag were extremely few, although sev-

eral Instances were reported where some
farmers ran for their wagons and hur-
riedly left town. The sum of $227 was
raised and at the meeting last night It
was voted to distribute tho fund equally
between the towns of Berlin, Yutnn nnd
Ralston.

Conncll IleorrnnUed.
PLATTSMOIXT! I, Neb., April

The city council met for tho first
time Monday night since the election and

wore In the new council. An ordinance
to forbid the Sunday movies was killed
by a vote of four and four. Councilman
Dovey was absent and Councllmnn
Rlchey "passed" voting. Six
votes In the nfflrmatlve were necessary
to give tho ordinance a show to face the
mayor for approval. Chief of Police Ben
Ralncy handed In his resignation to take
effect at once. He will engage In farm-
ing.

Ilenrj-- Ilnliu Commit Sulfide.
TECUM8EH, Neb.. April
Henry Hahn, a farmer, committed sui-

cide by hanging himself to a rafter In
the barn Monday. The family lives
eleven miles north of thlH In
Otoo county. Mrs. Hahn has been sick
for some time, and Hahn, a renter, hnd
becomo despondent. Coroner Karstens
and Sheriff Fischer of Nebraska City
held an Inquest, and the verdict of the
Jury was suicide. IloJin was 45 years

Orchard & Wilhelm
Very attractive pieces In fumed oak, Art and Crafts Furniture at

specially reduced prices.

jpBljj
Buffet

(Like Cut.).
Stlckloy Bros, make,
fumed oak, soft brown
finish, copper trim-

mings, very pat-ter- n,

substantially
made. Size 22 Inches
wldei 60 inches long,
44 inches high. Regu-

lar selling price G0,

reduced price 45.
Reduced Price.

Buffet, fumed oak, Stlckley Bros, make $00.00
Dining Table, round top, 54 inches in diameter, fumed

827.50Dining Table, fumed oak, 48-in- ch top S33.50
Buffet, fumed oak S2Q!50
Dining Table, fumed oak, 48-in- top 820.00
Buffet, large size, fumed oak SOOioO
Buffet, fumed oak, heavy design S25 00
China Cabinet, fumed oak, double door
Dining Table, round top 54 inches, fumed oak . . . .RSl'nn
China Cabinet, fumed oak 816 iOServing Table, fumed oak SHOOArm Rocker, large Spanish leather seat, fumed oak OftLibrary" Table, with drawer and undershelf SS'nft
Library Tablo, fumed oak ftlo'An

REFRIG ERAT0RS
We carry the best, most sanitary and most satisfactory
made.
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SHADES,

SPECIAL SALE
Drapery and Upholstery materials

at 1-- 4 and 1- -2 original cost.
Cords, Fringe and Cretonno bor-

ders, at yard ,
Tapestry Squares for pillow tops,

each 9a
Before buying trtnks, suitcases and bags, see our line.
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Nebraska
and leaves n widow and five children
and a stepson The funeral was held
today.

I

tMV Notes of Kirtrr,
KXKT1CR, Neb., April IB.

Wesleyan Glee club. George H. Aller.
director, gave one of Its fin- - entertain-
ments at the Auditorium last night to a
crowded house.

The building boom has again started
In Exeter, but will probably not b as
extensive as last season. Twenty-liv- e

new buildings were added last year. New
dwellings Hre now under way for A. J.
Stlnton, Henry Delaney nnd Mrs. I MUI- -

holland, and several others are In pros
pect.

News of Xorth I'lntte.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. April 16.-(- SlH

clal.) The fnlted States tnnd office
moved today Into Its new quarters on the
third floor of the new government build-In- g

recently completed In this city. Be-

cause the furniture for the In ml office
hail not been completed In time the land
office was not moved at the first of the
year when tho postotflce occupied the
building.

John Rltner has Just let the contract
to erect a theater for moving pictures on
West Sixth street In this city.

Present to VnnUtoii CoIIpkc
VANKTON, S. D., April 10. (Special.)-- A.

J. Abbott of Hon Homme, has pre-

sented Yankton college a half section
of land In Charles Mix county, worth
$16,000. The college Is trying to raise
$200,000 to secure a gift of $50,000 prom-
ised by J. J. Hill.

PADTY ORGAN ROAST

MADDEN'S MEMBERS

(Continued from Page One.)

on that ground, for other legislatures
have done good work under tho samo
system. Most of the onlookers believe
good legislation depends upon the In
telligence nnd tho honesty of the legis-

lators rather than the system.
ChnnnrlnH: the .System.

Norton's resolution Is as follows:
"Whereas, Present legislative methods

and procedure In Nebraska are In many
respects Inadequate, expensive and Incon-
venient; nnd,

"Whereas, Somo Illustrations of thlB
truth may be found In these facts:

"Nebraska still continues engrossing
and enrolling bills by hand, Instead of
UBlng the typewriter nnd printing press;

"Nebrnska still uses a form of printed
bill which falls to show on its face the
parts omitted from the old ptntutes and
the new parts which it Is proposed to
Incorporate therein;

"Nebraska still maintains the old cus
tom of keeping a manuscript Journal,
whoeo reading Is uniformly dispensed
with nnd whose contents are unknown
until printed months after adjournment.
Instead of a printed dnlly Journal placed
upon euch member's desk on tho morning
of the dny following the events which It
records, enabling the record to be criti-
cised and corrected while still fresh In
tho minds of every member;

"In Nebraska, as In many other states,
tho number of bills Introduced Is beyond
the capacity of the legislature to con-elde- r,

and duplicate bills here, as else-
where, aro Introduced, Involving unneces-
sary time' and expense;

Too Cumbersome Procedure.
"In Nebraska the legislative committees

are too large or too many, preventing
full attendance when Important measures
aro considered nnd careful committee
worki the house nnd senate committees
do not meet together and days of delay
In the legislative business nrlse from
threshing over the same straw In the
committees of both houses; committees
meet at night, when members are weary
from the dny's session, Instead of In the
rorenoon ns is the practice In some
states; the work of the sifting committee
Is unsatisfactory and there Is no def'
Inltc progrnm adopted early In the ses
sion; resolutions, many of them unimpor-
tant and Irrelevant, block business for
days at a time; the rules respecting com-
mittees nnd general procedure need fur
ther revision.

"In Nebraska, as In' many other states,
tho number and the kind of employes is
largely determined, not by the amount
and kind of work to be done, but by the
Importunity of persons desiring to be
placed on the legislative payroll.

Lurk IliiilKet Sjnteiu,
"Nebraska, like other rtates, lacks an

efficient budget system for bringing to
gether In condensed form a statement of
the annual production of wealth, the
state's receipts and expenditures, tho
sources of Income anil estimates of outgo
and tho ratio of public expenditure to
wealth and population for public discus-
sion and Intelligent criticism prior to the
meeting of tho legislature, and,

' Whereas, Reform In these matters as
well as many others not enumerated, will
save the state many thousands of dollars,
onablo the legislature to act more Intelli-
gently nnd directly and be In line with
the general movement for social effi-
ciency now In progress In nil civilized
states; therefore, be It

Would Mnke Stnilr.
"Resolved, That a committee of throe

be appointed from tills house by the
speaker and that the senate lw requested
to appoint a similar committee to meet
after tho adjournment of this legislature,
and with the nld of the legislative refer-
ence bureau mako a careful study of Im-
proved methods In these nnd kln.lred sub-- J

nets now In use by other states and
countries, or proposed for use, and formu-
late a report and recommendations which
shall be filed with tho governor not later
than January 1, 1914, and 1,000 copies of
which shall be printed In pamphlet form
for free distribution; be It further

"Resolved, That the State Printing
board be requested to act upon the

of such committee In let-
ting contracts for printing for the legis-
lature of 1915; and, be It further

'"Resolved, That the necessary expenses
of such committee. Including printing of
this report shall be provided for In the
final conference, between the two houses
on the current expenses appropriation
bill."

DILLS AIIB HUSTLED TJIIIOUOII

Several Appropriation Measure Are
Passed by Senate.

(From a Buff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. April Thlnm

moved lively In the senate this morning,
for today was the day set for adjourn-
ment and while the old-tlra- e trick of
(topping the clock has been resorted to
It Ii thought that by tulng hurry-u- p

inethodi most of the members will leavo
by tomorrow night.

The deficiency bill was hustled through
without reading, the recommendation ot
thi speclU committee being taken. The

Nebraska
claims bill also mat n Itke reception. TIk
corporation tnx bill, the stallion registra-
tion bill and several other minor meas-
ures wen ordered engrossed for third
reading.

k The stallion registration law, which had
been declared unconstitutional by the su-

preme court last week, came up In the
form of an amended bill from the house
and brought out considerable discussion.
Grace of Harlan attacking the measuro
vigorously. However, It found plenty of
friends In OlIK Shumway, West and .i
few others, and was finally engrossed for
third reading.

House Roll No. ,'). providing for an
appropriation for a fish h.Uchery on
Verdlgre creek In Antelope county, was
onlered engrossed.

Four senate files which have not time
to go the rounds of the legislative ma-
chine were Indefinitely postponed by a
motion by Bushee. These blllh were Sen-

ate Fllo No. 33. by Saunders, taxation of
property at real value; Senate Kile No.
413, by Hensty. making killing of squir-
rels unlawful; Senate File No. 315. by
Macfarlaml. amendment to constitution
regarding recall, and Senate File No. fc3,
by Brookley, Increasing fees and salaries
of clerks of the district court.

The flag on top of tho senate, chamber
wns given to the Grand Army of the Re-

public post of Tei'Umsoh and the one back
of tho president's chair to the post at
Lyons.

Secretary Barnard was given $1,200 to
get out the senate proceedings nnd tho
use of tho offices now being used for the
puiiose of doing the work.

Tho senate refused to concur In tho
horse amendments to Senate File No. 1.

the Hoagland employers' llnblllty meas-
ure, nnd a conference committee consist-
ing of Hoagland of Lincoln, Hensty and
Smith was appointed.

llOUSn ST.VMIS IIY RICHMOND

Kffortn of Fuller of Nrunril Amilnst
Hint Meet Rebuff.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April 16. (Special.) Once

more tho house. Ims stood by llonry C.
Richmond, who has so faithfully scrvisl
the members us chief clerk this winter.

Several days ago Judge Palmer, realiz-
ing the extra work that will be put upon
the clerk nnd his assistants In making up
tho Journal, due to tho large number of
bills Introduced nnd the tnnny times the
houso has reconsidered Its net Inn, moved
thnt the clerk be allowed $1,600 to get up
the Journal, paying his asslstantx and for
tho supplies nut of that sum.

Fuller of Seward, who has never re-

fused to accept from the stnte J10 a day
for his services, objected to the amount
and tried to kill the motion, but was de-

feated by his motion to reduce the
amount ln1ng tabled.

This morning ho tried to rnlse tho mo-

tion and In his talk gnld the chief clerk
had been too prominent In Influencing
the house on legislation nnd In raising
nnd keeping down bills In tho sifting com-
mittee. Ho even wont ho far as to say
Richmond had told him If ho would with-
draw tho motion he would havo the sift-
ing committee ralBo a bill In which Fuller
was Interested. Tho houso vindicated
Richmond by refusing to raise tho motion
from the table, Fuller .King able to mus-
ter only twenty-eig- ht ntos for his mo-

tion.
Richmond is a most popular chlof clerk

nnd his happy ways nnd his energy In
doing things for the members nnd necom-modntl-

them In a thousand different
ways has made him many friends among
tho members, who came to the front for
him today.

ELECTION OF FEDERAL JUDCEH

House Favors Tills Method of Choice
or Officials.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

house went on record this morning in
favor ot electing federal district Judges.
A motion was adopted requesting the ka

delegation In congress to vote for
a constitutional amendment providing
these Judges should be elected every six.
years. No ono objected to tho resolution.

Take WuruliiK.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you when you can quickly"
down 'them with Klectrlc Hitters. 60c.
For sale by Reaton Drug Co.

Children Hate
CastorOil, Ugh!

Delicious "Syrup of Figs"
Best for Their Little Stom-
achs, Liver and AVasto-Clogge- d

Bowels.

Look back at your childhood days. Re-
member tho physic that mother Insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics. How
you hated them, how you fought against
taking them.

With our children It's different Tho
day of harsh physic Is over. We don't
force the liver and SO feet ot bowels now;
we coax them. We have no dreaded
after effects. Mothers who cling to tho
old form of physic simply don't realize
what they do. The children's revolt Is

Their little stomachs und
tender bowels are Injured by them.

If your child la fretful, peevish, half
sick, stomach sour, breath feverish and
Us little system full of cold; has
diarrhoea, sore throat, stomach-ache- ;

doesn't eat or rest well remember look
at the tongue, If coated, give a teaspoon-fu- l

of Syrup of Figs, then don't worry,
because you surely will have a well,
smiling child In a few hours.

Syrup of Figs being composed entirely
of luscious figs, senna and aromatlcs
simply cannot be harmful. It sweetens
the stomach, makes the liver nctlve and
thoroughly cleanses the little one's waste--
clogged bowels. In a few hours all sour
bile, undigested fermenting food and con-
stipated waste matter gently moves on
and out ot the system without griping
or nausea.

Directions for children of all ages, also
for grown-up- s, plainly printed on the
package.

Ry all means get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for the full name "Syrup
of Figs and Elixir ot Senna" prepared
by the California Fig Syrup Co. Accept
nothing els, Advertisement

Former Omaiia Pastor
Dies at Holdrege

MOMIHKUM. Neb. April IS iSpeclnl
Telegram.)-Rc- v. F. N Swanbeig. pastor
of the Swedish Lutheran rhuirh here
and president of the Nebraska confer-
ence, died of heart failure at his home
this morning at 1 o'clock. He was (tt
years of age. Rev. Mr. Swanberg was
formerly located at Omaha, whero he
was actively Identified with the work of
Kmmanuel hospital and other Swedish
Lutheran Institutions.

Governor Signs Bills

iFrom a Stnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April W (Special.) Gov

ernor Morehend today signed the follow
ing bills:

S. F. It!, by lliiMhec Itiiluioa In ( Ii m

organization of Irrigation district.II. It 87rt Provides S, fur new build-ing at Kearney tubercular liosplt.il
,v l42 l,y tlreetiwnlt Allow citiesof l0 to 5,000 population to mlopt theHnnnlng commission form of government.

H. II. 249. by Urnln Fixe the salariesof state prlsoji board at JI.CXH) per year
anil traveling expeue.

H. It I7l. by Van Deiismi Prnvlilex timistate entomologist mny destroy danger-ous insects.
H. R. M5, by Onme and FishAppropriates -i 000 tnv iinw I., el-,- .

Ing house at state fish hatcheries.
II It. 4NU, by Korff-All-ou villages of

Ul Inhabitants to Incorporate n well uscounty eats of any nlte whatsoever.
m. u. iw, uy Jeary-Rel- lef for Mrs.Ida Armstrong.
H. It. S77. llV Foillotl-- A i.iVlrt nnnm.

prlatlon for a now building nt the Oenuva
Industrial school for gills.

11. R. U. by Ia'C Provides that city ofOmaha may Issue bonds of 100.000 forpurohnse of city Auditorium; tuny Issuepark bonds, upon aproval ot 00 pur cunt
of voters at city election.

ii. It 6. by Scotl Requires rullroiid
companies to furnish sidetracks for ship
pers.

11. It 27, by Anderson Provides for
settlement of bridge dispute by state
engineer.

H. It .51, by Stearns Irrigation bill
straightening out difficulties of present
law.

It. R 222. by Harris Provides for
artlsnn's lien on personal property.

II. 11. li. by I.eo Appropriate JlrtS.000
for purchase of land and erection ot new
building on state fnlr grounds.

II. R. 72B, by Husch Appropriates KOMO
for memorlnl nrmory at Nebraska City.

II. R. 391, by Norton Defines the work
of the Nebraska consorvntlon and soil
Biirvey.

H. R. Ism, by Hardi- n- Provides for elec-
tion of police Judge In 1914 Instead of 1913.

H. it. 428. by Harris-Appropri- ates 140.- -
000 for purchaso of land at Kearney In
dustrial school.

II. R. 23rt. by llollen Substitutes tho
rule of comparative negligence for tho
rule of contributory negligence In dam
age suits.

H. R. 22, by Orueber Appropriates
$35,000 for binding twine factory at the
stnte penitentiary.

Say, "Waiter! IwantBlatz MW,
the beer that bears the triangular

label on the bottle. " jffifjy.

Every barrel of Blatz every jfflt
bottle every glass tells its own Mfili
story of quality and character. 4sSc

Phono your order and 09

have a case in your home. rrAKw
BLATZ COMPANY (r . r

802-81-0 Douglas St. Omaha, Neb. V.

I F -
MRS.

WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING
SYRUP

FOR

CHILDREN
L TEETHING

"Do you know," nnd tho large, deep oyos
flowed with n thousand lights, "whnt
tho Union Pacific did in order to get mo
here in time for this benefit tonight?
Why, from Salt Lake to Denver, a dis-
tance of six hundred and twenty-si- x

miles, they cut soven hours off the
schedule brought me hero seven whole
hours ahead of time, just so I could ho
here in time to appear at this theater!"

"IN KEEPING WITH AMERICA."
"It wns the most extraordinary run I
hnve ever seen, nnd with it nil I wns not
inconvenienced in the least. The train
did not rock nt nil, and I slept like n
child all last night."

(Denver Express, March 31.)

SIX TRAINS TO THE

l.f.,1 i..lti.r tt In. t.a.
bnliles. Mother iifnl It for hrr
Iwliic, Anil now t am using it
for mv Imliv " An twik tit
young mother ThrceGrnrratloni.
It Soothe, the Child. It Solt.m
Ihc Gurat. It AIL, tho Pain.
It Kellerst Wind Colic. And it
la the Ustt Remedy for Infantile
Dtartlioea, Favorably known
and lolfl all ovrr Ilia world.

VIA

THE

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
Changes tendency toward disease to
tendency toward health. No alcohoL

Sold for 60 years-As- k

Your Doctor. fiSeAfTt

""Wonderful, Wonderful
Says Sarah Bernhardt.

In her several tours of our country Mme.
liernhardt has traveled tens of thousand's
of miles over mnny different railroads.
Could you find a otter judge of railroad
service?

Tho splendid physical condition of rond-bo- d

nnd equipment is the rensoir for tho
smooth, oven running which makes a
trip over this lino so delightful.

The expenditure of millions for reduction
of grades nnd curves, for instnllation of
snfety devices nnd impxovement of road-wn- y

and equipment is bringing splendid
results in establishing a standard for ser-
vice rapidly becoming world-renowne- d.

PACIFIC COAST DAILY

DOUBLE
TRACK

BTANDAKI) HOA I) OF WEST

Automatic Electric Block Safety Signal Protection
For full Information rcBardlns rates, routes, train service and for

descriptive llteraturo, call at, phone or address

L. HEINIMtOFF, O. I. & T. A., 1324 Fiirnani St., Omaha, Neb.
l'liono Douglas 331
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